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AI AKm 0GGQKSS9GE.kOSfEEEIESE ANOTHER HIHB HDEfiOE. CAIADÀHAS ABOOD CASE.preparing for o>bbiem. OlCtKG .

ber* of the Board
Duree»

THS DOCTOR TALES TRADE T no BT post.
A Démonstration le be Ml lu Sew Terk—

May MetellaM eu Lansdewne, •

rîfisr^ïïî ™.r, .sss.s^sæss:
from the official cole- M%P., WITH alarm. sembly No. It. K nights of jLabor, and the

. which differ- .*'■ ——— * 1 United Labor Party, met last evening and

““*■ *2 'MS5! Sum
rzszrzrzTi u~v—" tsB ïïsîêtK £.T£|b s. 3^3^«Ss^5Ug
^Æ5sS5s^SE26?®£fe=as ~=~ EBEET-^™
pirn. A acrloeof revolutionary outbreaks ja wicntton. Ite OUdRhne goes 14 Hawardon. present, aod that oneort*oshirk# the rate. to takeTpart |? the5^!”°. fobtleeceie tombed was less than first reported. Forty-
ared and the troops, who aro devoted heart Hewill make one Speech during the recess, a. recital of the mira disooSes of both these braHo° on J“ne and Û>at steps will be flv0 miner* who were imprisoned in the up-
si molI to Boulanger, cahnot be depended »> that Am 1b«. %hè pato»ÆmO4» M? 5 JÈPÆi »«—"><<-H»*t were r^oued but one of

EêM 3Ë5r£3rr.s »
■toe against him, and where he is bound to for tin) moment under eclipse. The Liberal of- the . oily, Mayor Stewart appeared pressnwT this seamfce explosion occurred, and it is not
Sffarrzsr^snsi mr aeiw'sB^Mga sVMgf 0*33 * «safe
- ™ r, S=f SESJ-Jf d&^,andw.metb,ngmor.than.pecu. cî^Tt^mmLwither

^^iS^S^TZ-r^ {^^rof»^<!*^.&nt4,emEhe &Tn£»$ Sr"î?«^SS
patronage, etc. The constitution of the is rather too large for any o*er pair of It, mast be admitted, andthis 1«MW of the article was cabled to leading Orangemen hw themoalling fpr help. Cries of “Come."

iblnet to distinctly unconstitutional. Mnoe it slioulders. but competition for it will be keen. ®d to have been the first occasion of its Use in all m Toronto, and that this was tlio oauee of the Help, "Come quickly”_have been heard fre-
rapported by the suffrages of only a small Throe men always named as rivals are Mr. Canada, but Mayor Stewart doesn t do things attack on O’Brien. The Psmellites will call quently, and they have impelled the rescuers
inertly of the Chamber. The new elections. Dillon, Mr. T. P. O'Connor and Mr. Healy. Mr. by halves. i ’ ■ *• the attention of the Hou» of Commons to the to themMtfrnntio exertions to save them. The
aging by the news received from all parts qti Dillon’s influence in Ireland is probably the u, n.«.» MP ni th„ «h* m .nrWtka blatter. . Udstÿh pit is situated ine country, will practically result in a plebis- greatest. MK O'Conhor is the Seat political , “iXSFlift.JÏ.ZZ !?*, coaldistrloteof Scotian A
ie to favor o( Gon. Boulangur, who will be manager. Mr. Healy Is by far the ablest in innovation at the station platform. Where it O’BRIEX AT MiOSTOW»
totéd at the head of the polls in almost every parliamentary business. No one hos Mr. Par- is,” said he, “the Orangemen hare thé pall in • ; •
Mtltueney nelVs eoolneëk judgment, clearncse of political everything.” Standing about-were a number of Agllater M»I Where Speech to Ahee-

Jfhen the general is borne back to power on vision or powerof enforcing discipline. It Is toyai Roman Catholics, who had come down to Inlely •• Free,- Bn Joy » niposelCtoit^ytriT. re «lîi. e^t^"^h”M,.îFLlSnrin «heer for Isumdownt Nobody rèeognized Bowrtix, M.R 2&-Wffiiam O’Brien. D»U 
institutional conduct in selecting his new The Liberal party is just now aflock of sheep McLeod Stewart. They honestly thought it Kilbride and party arrived here frOid* Montreal 
Sabinet from a minority of the Chamber by his ■ without a shepherd. Mr. Gladstone comes was the Grand yasto1* of an Orange Lodge tak* W*S this morning. They were greeted at the SSml^r hn» .1lets.,th‘ngb ing the lead in the reception. They went station by a large crowd *nd escorted to thelouhmger. De Freycinet or Clemenceau. The drift. Mr. Money has not the authonty nor . ^ QTw1 Parker House bv a committee renreeenting the
StawS'reS'LStaÆ mSS n$Z£%3t 25 S^h^onîSTte^^rtiïl^ meeting They decided rep», a S^li<\rAt^ri'Srfe *^S5d

lyXM^^Œ^iSr^ ^ü.rab^Æ&atïïSlfX n
SniV the administration will be*that of the, bemw. Mr. Purnell’s absence has left ihe wilder tnle state ofthe case, l-hatoompletely altered th” aXt“ea*Je. wht^ufe ev^u^sad !-----

. I*P0r' Hepubbque Française, spirits of the Imh party without a check. dress wS to ^deUverJÏ The theatre was A POltBOTTBlf ESTATE AX TME SAULT

■isss? mÊwmmë
G”"*1Ferr0n WU1 TLTtlEJWMU XB WALES. »*«***'

if niwf». >,oo#nJi SSSm J îSv M?n3S»l>>l>*r> LàtisdôWilés example, evictions and seizures «ito-efti» 'Canadian Sault. The purchase
M.Hivier has formed a Cabinet as follows. London, May 28.—The SAtJ-tlthe movement l^ii?ll£ih?h^ïï™îeî2LÎÏÏLfîîïrnTlnwiiur were going on upon aù aides and there was price was a mere song, the deed ofthe land

JtSwf “ Mlni,ter ot ?*““«-“• in Wales has led to very |3Rous riots daring letw ?S?rl^8ent need * sabeUntU1 eld <rom «md in time Mr. Ryan tergot
*Miniwr of Foreign Aflklre—M Flourens ^ P**t week-The authorities have been for itself: ___ The meeting netted ahont tffl 000 for the evi» ^ about - Ms lauded ownership in the Sanlt.Mini» Sf Ju«ic^M RWÎ<£ defied and npoese of bailiflh, shertflb and nue- Wi». ^The meeting netted about »SD,000 for theevic Not ^  ̂^ Mr, Ryan reCeived a tele-

Mini* ot the Interior and of Publie War- tioneers, escorted by a large detachment of u^e tomS^'yoVSSSely^y ip^clsSroSSf «r»“ »™rIn«t him à round sum for his pro-
it... m r . n n i police, have besn routed and compellod to «^J^oiate weteoine «tenCeJto m rfmg» AXOXBEB BAHTBQUAKB. porty. He scratched his head and said, “Have
ii*r of Marthe—Admiral Jaurès. withdraw without having accomplished their liberstely to the events of yesterday thut I osa résilié xMe Clly of Mexico dels a Terr Severe
issr of Agriculture—M. DeveUe. work. Several heads were broken on Thursday yîlT^^SSfwondmfÙ'ldlmonMratton ffuirsK-1116 °f Shaklnc in The musty deed was unearthed, Mr. Ryan
i* of Public Works-M Etienne. night at Meitodand the population remaios in tte''SJÎS. bet Crrr OF Mxxi^May M -A heavy earth- 10011 th® flr,t ^ 8o“d-and
ÿr ofPeats and TM*re,lm-M. » vo^ e^it^ .U^ Ahnnst the enth-e

h^istrof PnbUc Inatruction-M. Bertlmlot. SE^^^^d^erH^ltott »MÏS^°ehd !GS&ï5JgX3tjSS£ out the vMley at ISO this morning. Saturday up, away u?, and th^>wj iS^e^ bSiie*
sist sects The inhabitants consist almost: en- blert homes.thSnoaBted escort composed of geulWnen afternoon had been extremely warm. In fact Then the: parties who telegraphed Mr. Ryan
tirely of small farmers and petty peasant representative of til thatUtest la. your a^Uw voice, the weather for foe last four days inerearod their offer, nud It is mid they held| * «i-ssa »?«««
cause of much surprise that they should ob- Imtet thst a »>o<l description will find Ihrway to the VCTT mild degree of temperature evœ lu ,, The property ie within 800 yards of the loca- 
jeetto paying a very large percentage of tho English newspspen. For your own personal courtesy summer. Late on Saturday afternoon there tion Of extensive flouring and pulping mills 
yield of their. Innd Lowarde tho maintenance of sad kindness we cannot be snffldeatlygraMfnl.. were several whirlwindsTn the Talley and In about to be erected.
Urn established EpisoopalChurohof Itogliind Tt™ wllkIJTlet>-5i?d compense tlon/torthe the city .carrying clouds of dust and fine gravel A gentleman who has just returned from the
to which, os has been abovn stated, hardly any trouble whicb by been occasioned to yonTiy these high in the air. At-exactly ten minutes to 8 Sauit said to Ilw World last evening that it S them Èeton^ TOree chhrch duee OT tith» U°“ tta* T°” ctt“ “dam“* o’clock there was .felt, not only in the city but wS'going toffs great , town; all tbMwasre-

atettSK» ‘«Lawson ofDalhonsieCrtZtftXfr. ^2$

The tithes are mostly Bavabls to wealthy examined to-day by Dr. Schultz’s special oom- bowels of the earth, and accompanied by n American SAult, just across the river, is forty 
ecclesiastical and educational corporations at mittee appointed to enquire into tho natural stiff breeze, a violent oscillation ot the earth miles from the nearest railway station.
Oxford and elsewhere Vhoaro drivlna tlio food products ofd.be Northwest and tbs best from SUst to west which awoke nearly every- a—  -------------------
people to the verve of Aesenratiba by absolute- means of preserving them. A number of one. lasting as it did,. thirty-nine seconda
ly refusing to make aayooncSseion ' prominent residents of the Northwest will be Houses swayed » if they were ships at eea,

• - - called to Ottawa to be examined. belle were rung In hotels and everywhere
for the doors were forced open. Then came still an 

‘ other oscillation of much violence, proceeding
from north to south. During (his shock crock, 
cry .was thrown down and plotores demolished 
in several toussa A scene of the wildcat con
fusion foBpwed and thousands of persons 
dressed themselves and did not go to bed «rain.
Reports received to-day do not show any fatali
ties as the result of the earthquake.

of Trade Annoyed by 
ble Circulars.

Certain members of the Board of Trade who 
are net satisfied with the vote taken on Mr. 
John Macdonald's motion on commercial union 
at the big meeting on May 13 are sending 

He Relations of Religion. Capital and I «onod olroolare and postal corda te the mem- 
Labor—Créât Britain the Proper Beeep- £” «Ung them to answer, with a monreyl- 
tarie for the Produce of the Momlulou- “*«I bro^ and Imputant queetieua The
*,__ , « World referred on Saturday to one of theseAdviee to the Board or Trade. I circulars. The same day this letter reached

The World office, and it fully explains itself:
Editor World: A circular having been sent 

to the members of the Board of Trade, askinglf 
they were in favor of further discussion ef com-

• "... Parhell.
XER loo 

Mims OSE NEW TOBK PAPJCB PB BP A BED
to no the Dominion justice.

SCOBBS or LITBS LOST IB A. LAB- 
’ dBKSHIRE COLLIEBT.

WHAT JOSEPH WILD KNOWS ABOUT 
CAB ABA’S COMMERCE,

it rays:
tomay

n’uBl1 ms
teller That the ■■■■■ 
khort-Llvrd — The Anaeanreuseut Re- 
MfoTWIlh sailsrn«Ueu*a the

oinxw. May 88L-H moil 
t the gravity of the politic

MRy Bodies so Far Recovered trous the 
Pit, Where Rauy More are null Ba-

The Malteaaat Coarse of Senator Frye and 
■is Following of Fish Pirates as Seen 
by an American Correspondent at Wash. 
Ingle a.

New York, May 28.-A Washington den- 
patch to the Star says: If the delay in the 
matter of the fisheries controversy should, as 
now seems probable, result Jn a more intelli
gent apprehension of the question by the peo
ple of this country. Mr. Bayard will have earn
ed the gratitude of both sides of the 8L Law
rence. From the very eutset of the dispute 
the true character of the issues involved has 
been sedulously obscured by a set of dema
gogs in New England and in Congress. From the 
very outset it has been mode to appear the Can
adians sought to oppress and outrage our fisB- 
ermen.k The humblest efforts by the Domin
ion authorities to assort their most 
flagrant Vend conspicuous rigbtjs Twas 
conveyed into a brutal and wicked assault 
upon our manhood. The establishment by 
them of custom house regulations for their own 
coasts and ports was described as an act of 
rowdy bravado, and the enforcement of those 
regulations became a grinding insult too hideous 
for endurance. It was never -once admitted 
that the Dominion had any claims vfbich we 
were bound to respect. It was never hinted 
that Canada’s territorial privileges amounted 
to anything more than an idle metaphor, or 
that her disposition to upholjLthom could be 
other than a vicious and unprincipled assault 
on our dignity. ‘

While we were claiming tie whole Pacific 
Ocean north of the fiftieth parallel, deny
ing the right of English vessels to come 
within lOti miles of our shores, and 
regarding these colossal assumpfclousas«Ii»«sj 
of modesty and 8elf-abnegation, we fiosbod
with a noble rage at the establishment by 
Canada of a three-mile limit along the Atlantic 
coast and fairly gasped with fury when it ap
peared that our vessels would not be allowed 
to violate Canadian revenue law» within Cana
dian jurisdiction. . . ....

There was never a more impressive exhibi
tion of blustering ruffianism, and it is to the 
Imperishable honor of She administration that 
it refused to lend itself to the senseless clamor 
of that time. It stood like a rock against 
the furious tide of misrepresentation and 
malignity. It offered a stern and immovable 
barrier to the most vicious oonspiraCT of the 
generation. And now the fruit of this manly

men. Within thepast fortnight two signal indica
tions of this have transpired, notably in the 
powerful speech of Congressman But ter worth 
of Ohio, delivered in thiscity a tow night» ego.

The fact is cropping out that vast and far 
reaching mutual interest» unite Canada and the 
United States, interest» which in their present 
aggregate and their future promise are to 
the question of the flsherieeaa a mountain to a 
molehill. “The people of the cities along the 
lakes are awakening to the knowledge that 
they cannot afford to sacrifice a great and 
growing branch of their traffic to the unreason
able and arrogant pretensiona of Senator Frye’s 
Yankee fishermen. Everybody agrees, the ». 
tire country demands, with one voice, that our 
citizens shall receive fair and courteous treat
ment at the hands of the Dominion authorities 
and none will more jealously and more vigil
antly guard the point «‘—-rPreetdent Cleveland 
smd Secretary Bayard

But It is no lonrei UeBsible to delude the 
country with a fatteTfreeuntation of the ca» 
and to inflame the publie mind uninat Great 
Britain through the medium of eland*»» 
exaggerations. This delay, which has bee, 
angrily criticized by Senator Frye’s organs, is 
coming to be understood « a fortunate and 
auspicious Interlude, during widen thecountrr 
has had leisure to learn much truth and to 
relinquish many mischievous delusions.

VATBILIBG A CENOTAPH.
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bo “Advice to the Toronto Board of Trade” was 

the subject which Rev. Dr. Wildannounced for
his sermon last night. Bond-street Congre’ _________________________________
rational Church was crowded, as tt al ways is* I morcial union, and as said circular is one to which 
but this subject was one to draw an unusually it is unfair to ask any manufacturer to reply,
is.sres.zi an^tnne. T». nnu>. ___ D-___i,f«1 I wo have written Mr. Irish stating our reasons

declining to comply with his request, and

f
fms.

1

large audience. Dr. Wild’s text was Ezekiel i for ii xxxvil:
31 And I will make them

saymore at all. The letter referred to is as fallows:
The rev. gentleman said that trade, oom- Toboxto. Mat as, 1387.

merce and agrlonlture if carried on with a view Marl B. irith, Ext-. Toronto—Dana' Sim : we are 
to harmonizing with the divine will would 1* VSlf gj'ïïoSŒX o»“V^hS 
prosperous. The science of agriculture is lead- festly unfafr to ask any manufacturer to record htm-
♦5î ’̂rtn78 ^ ’jrtbdg® of God by making "Vo^y we are not in favor of further discussion on 
them conform to the laws of nature. God has commercial union would simply imply tliat we wish 
willed the future but man has a work to 'per- %e ÎSL,<SÎ8,^S
form. It is the duty of capital and labor to find favoring commercial union, are trying, to ptice the
ffiev^to™‘Slime’St q'SÜTSïWïï,
they have claims and rights, these must be I cussed s* njoch. and Just as long, as it will stand it, 
subordinate to the Will of God. but to answer “yes” to your circular would imply that

There are three primary requisites for a ^aye some doubu on the Question ot commercial
business to be right. It should be in itself right; We can only add that* as /far as we are personally 
it should be honestly conducted, and it should concerned, and as far as we can Judge of tho effect of 
be in harmony with the divine wilt Slavery ®ÏÏÏÏ^ISLSS2Lor the trade of opium 1st businesa, bat it is tSûtely iSSrat it. ’w« "e^5
wrong because not in harmony with the divine meeting of the Board of Trade, or any other assoc la- 
will expressed in the Scriptures. tion with which wo are connected.

brought the rev. gentleman to ask what A very wrong impression see pis to us to. have arisen 
be the course of onr future trade rela- from the last meeting of toe Board of Trade to the 

-------- ----------- Does the Bible, he asked, £ve
S?daiM U^wmiTd t JBe lhought it meeting did so to record their vote, and not to be lec-did, as It would be found that exanmerce and tured Into who* Mr. Wlman and others might think 
its concomitants, labor, wages and the accumu- would be suitable for them.
lotion of capital flourished In proportion to the The/sctieinri the secretary of the Manufacturers’ 
religion of the people concerned. God has a Association Is, a* think, a justifiable one to everyFBe<0bi£ri WH^know.mwhere “‘T

Ira 6 i5SS5 raraîP a11. da»»®8 only intended in order to have a more complete record of people located, and when he of the stand our business men intend taking than the
desires to accomplish any of his plans, comparative small attendance at the last meeting 
agents will appear to do his work. It was for would show.
this reason thauAbraham was selected to be a We regret that we are compelled to return the fathero?ianySatimi^Thesenatons arein c,rd* nnaeinNaied. Chas. Bo.oeb * Boza
AW?.™ tter,n.a.^.Wbif,h°.odin^ w.it,b rreare* to be performed br the Men-
Hn^une^èSld^Æ ÂhStoSrt^Mfih! ffg!»-Æîgg* C,llb “*•“ Werlk
British Kmphi, Why7 BooauKwe are told in !P aomlre'.n.
Scripture that after wandering for many 
years its people were to make their home In
the Isles of the sea; in desolate places; and is l-jraa utile r..ii.si, Peseit. .----- -- —. ^the seat of the Gentiles. They were to speak J#“ U,M* P . .“lT.5 ^Ur W
one language. These were all characteristics I AeisR Sheeny.
* H», Empire. There was to beone John Little, a laborer who live, with his wife
UtitSd 8torelhto’and tbati* to 66 ^ound 1,1018 and famUy in rear of 71 Cliflbid-street, was 

Then again, said Dr. Wild, the rules of trade I terrib,3r heaten by a West End rough named 
in the British Empire are Jewish in their origin. John Sheehy Saturday evening. Little is a 
He compared our weights and mrasure system Protestant and an admirer of the Governor-
^in^o^s^aidtofoMd to to delved frSS
God, but the metre system of France' was I devotion to Mr. Wm. OBnen. It is said that 
neither from heaven nor earth. had blood has ettieted between the two men in

The argument which followed went to show consequence of their respective leanings to- 
that the British Empire of the present time Is wards the Marquis and the Dublin editor, 
made up of the lost tribes, tp whom the pro At 8 o’clock Saturday evening they met in 
mises were made before they became lost. He the hollow in King-street, juat wist of Niagara.

Xiot°rla !» a descendant of Sheehy snatched a pipe from Little’s mouth, 
David, through tho first Queen of Ulster, a and on being remonstrated with knocked Little 
Hebrew. Befog then the people mentioned down, and boat and kicked him in the most 
by God In Scripture, all our trade, commerce brutal manner. Sheehy is a Powerful young 
and business ought to conform to the teach- ruiBan of 25. The injured men was carried to
fogs of the Bible._God taught the Hebrews I his home, and Dr. P. J. Strathy investigated
toto tree trade™ with themselves, but pro tec- hie injuries. In addition to severe bruises and 
tiohiste to outsiders. Ttot should be our poll- contusions on the head, face and body, the 
cy. The British Empire has all the elements doctor found that two of the rito bad been 
“îfVÏÏT.40 r“le the world commercially. Imj broken, one of them being pressed against the 
perlai Federation will compel us to trade with lung, oaustaglterrible pains in that region. At 
one-.anotiier. Leagued together the British Em- alTte hourTist night Dr. Strathy SidLittie 
pire can bid defiance to the whole world, not was In a very critical condition, 
only in the sphere of «immeroe, but in that Acting Detective Slemin wee detailed on the 
of war. No nation will dare to fight ns and the case, and yesterday afternoon, with the assist- 
danger of being involved to Imperial wars wm ance of Inspector Johnston, ran Sheehy down 
disappear. Indeed there to more danger of in a house to Turner-avenue. Hew» locked 
war as we aro than if Joined together in an up fa the St. Andrew’s Market PoUee Station. 
Imperial Federation. The United States will The World heard that Sheehy wm assisted in not to in this federation, she will to taken in j hie murderous assault by other nartiee. 
afterwards. ■ Our duty then to to send onr pro- 1 nr. II
duee Where it to most needed, yiz: to Great i wire, «. ... . ..■ The How Begllsh Cafter ef Mr. MacHarchy, Britain. The United States have more than «Soîlnal «hnrehèef ZSé

T Vt.. Mach Admired. they require already, and it would to » abeurd Ertlfo^lldi™ lid foSî»**
j, . Aoesireo. to send our product» there» to »nd coal to ÇhKfoeton «25 “a “****• *
dhtof topic in yachting otootoe yesterday Newcastle. - • . , I welMsglon ease,

was tto arrivai of Mr. D. J. MacMurohy’s hew .Dr. Wjld cloeed V’urging nppa his bearer, 
porch»., the English entier Cyprus, which b^?*,
reached the Toronto Yacht Club’s moorings at to ton?fllSd b^h fSm a »lrit5ti JSdleÆti 

: 7.16 on Saturday evening. The Cyprus, of which stand point.
The World on April 21 gave a description other 
build, dimensions and history, left London, 
însTand, ou March 17, arriving at New York 

fifteen days, later. From New York she 
reached Oswego via the Hudson River and 
Brie Canal, thence proceeding to Cotonrg, 
where she was boarded on Friday by her 
owner and Messrs. Lyman Dwight, Fe 
Mlchie, Kelly Evans and E. A. Toehaek.

Cobourg wàa left at noon on Friday, and 
light and head winds were met witli all the 
way up. The Verve and Rivet of the T. Y.C., 
which left here on Saturday ztt ^ O'clock on a 
cruise to Darlington, passed the Cyprus on her 
way up. Yesterday afternoon the Cyprus ran 
out to the toll buoy and returned with the 
two cutters, and although she carried 
only her lower canvas she held her own till the 
moorings were reached. She to a handsome 
font and to much admired by members of the 

,k. ___ , * __ __. Rival Canadian and Toronto Yacht Clubs whoStth^stei. andwererereS hS2f EiT vMton

before befog rescued. Bpth were dead when TheCrprus was built by Flfe'of Paisley,
S**.”ÆkiSPïA.”5?aæi‘ SSM Si-'S.’m.", e Srssi

S's;L,kS?4T"mS fts&ja&stffe'tegsfa

riyss5‘ssszi"r,is'jsi BHHS2S5H
themselves. They de set ill with dirt and
tZiL'HÎFnr" “4eSbe ^ shetoto^d tto Wbor^n^r'tor
re»ny swsyp. _______ cruising canvas, but h» a new raefog eutt by

IBD1AAS in WAB PAIBT. ^t10™ In reserve _ .. ... _ . „
The chief rivals of the Cyprus Will to the 

Iolatithe of Belleville and the Merle, a new 
1 jsoatowned by Mr. W. Ames of Oswego and 

b»Ut at Boston by the designer of the Puritan 
i and Mayflower. The Merle reached Oswego 

two days after the Cyprus, and Oswego yachts
men are red hot over the two, the Starch City 
people talking big about what the Merle will 
do. The raolng of the Cyprus, lolanthe 
and Merle will afford an opportunity of seeing 
what are the fighting merits of deep draught 
and centreboard yachts of the second class.

There to some talk of matching the Cyprus 
with the Verve, which is a larger boat and 
built by Watson, the rival of Fife, who built 
Mr, MaoMnrchy’s cutter. ' .

f

I• -

1the meet fiery of the 
_ „ ■ A* soon » the fact

loelon became known miners from all 
toting collieries hurried to the scene 

to help in the work of rescue. The pit hto toed 
surrounded over since the disaster by a large 
crowd of weeping women and ehfidreq. Five 
dead bodies have been already taken ont of the

tho This« tho

Glasgow, May 2#.—Queen Victoria h» sent

others in She mine can be raved.
GLAflOOtr, May 29.—Forty bodies have been 

recovered from the Udstone Coal pit at Bian- 
tyne. ............

!
i‘u-

A WEST EBB BE ÜTALITT.
■A

i

I
vr-i

i Feeling at Berlin.
Brel», May

Paris than. Rouvier had succeeded In form- 
a Midstry, excluding Gen. Boulanger, and 
iposei of Moderato» who favor' peace, wu 
lived here with satisfaction, qualified by 
Ï. thit the existence of the new Cabin*- 

be stormy, soon ending in a more aoute 
Tie composition of Thd-Ministry did 

ot becone known until rooming, but early in 
>e day a- to port that Gen. a&sier had re
laced Gtn. Boulanger gave a -totter tone to 

‘ Bon re, although the approach of holidays 
the absence of dealers Checked businesa. -

28.—The nnnouneement from
A

s

TUE PABIS PIER.

I» Far tevMty-ave Corpses Have 
covered Frees the

pAHts, May 28—It to offlcfoUg announced 
that sevfÇty-flSodorpoes have 
oovered tom therulns of the 

era Comique. It to expected that 100 w#
waive English people ltot their lives by the 

"ng of the Opera comique. The funeral of 
fee theatre employes, which will to held in 
be Church ef the Madeline, will be an impoa-
■gwawfaT

Ma»P Bodies Under the Debris.
PqKis, May 29.—A noisome smell arises from 

begins of Opera Comique, interfering with 
be work of searching for the todies, although 

deodorizing fluids are thrown upon the raina 
The stench shows that there mttot still to many 
bodies unde the debris.

«
TUB CYPRUS IB POET.Re- nltrr ------ --------------- Choreh

here the bale Roto. Welker.
The anniversary of the re-opening of CariUns- , 

street Methodist Choreh wm marked yester
day by the oevoiling of a cenotaph sreeted by 
a grateful congregation to the memory of Mr. 
Robert Walker, who, up to the time ot hto 
death, took a most active interest to the ohoroh.
A special service wm held at 10 o'clock when 
Rev. Robert Boyle of Brampton spoke of the 
zeal and deration that had always characteris
ed Mr. Walker. In the presence of a large 
congregation the covering wu removed from 
the cenotaph which is inserted in the wall im
mediately west of the organ, and beam this 
inscription:

in out of the twenty names 
on team haVe already been «

Manitoba, the Territories aim 
bia. Ho is on departmental 
probably be abfient two mont 

Prominence is given in nno 
to the rumor that Hon. J. A. 
made LlouL-Governor of Qu 
Is not believed to rest on 

MA J. F. Maurice 
M^fttrlane 
facturera c

San FranDiéOo, Mhy 28.—The first 
Cunard steamers purchased for thi 
Ocean traflfo to ply between Hong Kong and 
Vancouver, will eaS from Yokohama to
morrow.

Tho Pacifie Coast Steamship Company filed 
a bond with the collector of the port to-day for 
$100,0601 which will to forwarded for approval 
to the Department at Washington. If accepted 
the company will to authorized to carry goods 
in bond by way of Puget Bound and the Cana
dian roads and compete for the tea and rice

TUE V. P. 1’il :afternoon The
* An Delighted Danger Sge*.

: The oontractora who are putting down Ms 
•toneflagging on the north side of King-street, 
running west from that thoroughfare trust to 
the electric lights at the corner to guide the 
weary pedestrian over their dangerous sxcavs- 

The Fate That Met Three Joamcymea I tiona. The pavement is laid as far west as Na
On »ve^*<S£“2£rr buüdfo, ^ttv^flL^s’ucSMM^
On several occasions, since the building below the surface of the flng-atone. Coming in

troubles have found their way Into print, men- an opposite direction he is liable to run against 
tion has been made of four boycotted era- the elevation. This a gentleman did about 8
ploy era of bricklayers, but as yet no explana- ?’cV?°k ,^IeTJ'raa stunned and«* boycott meant toL ^?itM&re2S5£SSESSr32
been published. Plainly stated* it is police should compel them to. 
this: ^lessra Ashfleld, Frost and Cunning
ham were members of the Bricklayers’
Union. Subsequently they engaged in con
tracting for brickwork, and sent in their re
signations as active members of the union.

Tho Master Masons’ Association some time I The Police Investigation.

large or small scale, who had left the Brick- down their finding in the chargee against the a mil, spare man, comparatively young, and
layers'Union in good standing, all dues paid Detective Department which they have en- his discourses were carefully thought out and i e-
np. and with a clear card. All these conditions quirod Into. The opinion to freely expressed llvered in choice language. He lectures in

.being presented, the Masters Association in certain well-informed quarters that the Carlton-stract Church to-night, hto subject to*
E“dÆi.'t£P ACf°iii°r ™b ?;,lnnlnlr I inspector of the department will be decapitated, fog "A Model Wife."

ham sent in their resignations, being in good ! A McMaster Hall Prsfesssr Bays Farewell, 
standing, the Bricklayers’ Union refused to | Rev. Wm. N. Clarke, D.D., who for four 
accept the same pending a consideration of the I Tfl.,. »... ,— — ™ , ,matter. The three gentlemen then paid no 1 Tmn has been Professor of New Testament 
further attention to the union and were fined |60 Interpretation at McMaster Hall, is about to 
each, which they refused to ny. The men in sever hto connection with that institution end 
their employ were then withdrawn and a toy-1 take up his abode in Hamilton, N.Y. Last 
cott wu ordered against them—that thus night Dr. Clarke preached hto farewell
they could get no union bricklayers to a large congregation in the Jarvis-etreet
to work for them until they made peace with Baptist Church, taking for hto text Luke xL: 
the union. Mr. Bedford, the fourth boycotted 2. When ye pray, ray Our Fsther which ertin Hesven,
employer, while an apprenticeship dispute wu hallowed be thy name.
stffi snbjudlce between the union and the Mm- The putor, Rev. Dr. Thomas, took occasion fo?thtoto’w»boy^tMdOW“SOn ‘° work-and I to speaV highly of the departing dergyînan’»

These are matters that will have to to settled 1 ............ - ■ .
along with tho other disputes before the brick- Three Theatrical Fishermen,
layers and their bosses sign an asreemqnt that Mr. Gu» Pitou and Mr. “Billy’’ Scanlon (“Re- 

oajry through the balding season without member. Boy, You’re Irish") arrived in the city 
further trouble. 1 gaturda7 morning from New York, attending

the great baseball match in the afternoon, and

of three 
e Pacific

circles here 
lean to to to 
The rej»rt 

on good foundation.- 
Macfarlane, representing 

„, McKinley fit Ca, Toro
■L____  of window shadee, baa
Sir Charles Tapper regarding the tariff change 
affecting their business. A special clause m 

of 1880 provided that the duty on

THE BOYCOTTED BRICK BOSSES.DISA8TBOUS,BOILER EXPLOSIOB.

Five Men Killed and Twelve Weended at 
Natchez, Mias.

affecting their business. A special clause In Natchzz. Miss. May 28.—About 6.30 o'clock 
the tariff of 1880 provided that the duty on this morning the holler of thé Natchez cotton 
cotton over thirty-six inches wide when im- factory exploded, entirely demolishing the
ets^thSîfoSfrïïrSoffid^fop'reu* “«j?*r^ntTb«
This clause has been repealed. The firm eug- *° H” *rtent 01 many thonaands of dollars, 
gests the following classification: Window Most of the mill hands were in their places 
shades, window shadings, window holland when the explosion occurred. À scene of the 
eût ih lengths or in the piece, white, stained, wildest terror prevailed cuaong the 450 men, 
dyed, oile l. coated, flocked, stamped, printed women and children in thelactory. 
demounted on roUera, 6c. per square yard, and The fire organization of the city was soon on 
20 ner cent. • ad valorem. The old tariff to hand and a relief party set to work removing 
which the Government now returns Imposes a those who were caught in the building. AI 
Ux of 1 cent per square yard and 25 percent, but two of the sufferers were soon taken from 
ad valorem upon the raw material, 
practically a tax of 30 per cant. The 
question have had to pay |74.84 duty 
invoice of f270. Sir Charles and Mf. 
promised to consider the matter.

representing 
>jnto, mnnu- 
interviewed 
a riff chmA. P/

orbes

COMMXMCIAÇ VBIOB.

Interviews on the BnbJeM In «he New York 
Time*.

Nbw York, May T9.—The Times this 
ing contains telegraph 
William P. Howland a 
Mr, Tilley. SO- Wimam strongly favors com
mercial union with pm United States, but pre
fers that Canada and the United States should 
each retain foil power to make th*ir own tariff* 
against other countries. He does not believe 
that annexation Would follow commercial 
union. Mr. Tilley takes the view that the ex
isting state of things to for the tort.

s.s ......as..................
cent.
tug.

Window 
, window nolland 

ths -or in the piece, white, stained, 
coated, flocked, stamped, printed 

ted on rollers, 6c. per square yard, and 
cent. • ad valorem. The old tariff to 

poses a 
r cent. 
This is 
firm in 

uiy on one 
Bowell

Dtl L.

: [One of the ftwnders of Frtmltlvs Methodlim in :: tMe country In 1828. and for flfty^even year* » local *
: prescher.clee» leader and chm-ch steward In cem- : nectloo with this congregstiob. Entered into 
: on Oct. 6,1866, in the 77th year of hie 
: In good works.]

t ;CABABA’S MALT WISH TRADE.
—IFire mass may be left out .r d»rs la 

the rain, as all Use parts are thoroughly 
galvanised and japanned, and Will net rust 
•r liijRre carpets or painted doors.I Site English Co 1 as Cadis Shows Bow 

Inloa Is at a Disadvantage.
London, May 28.—The English consul At

!
ed interviews with Sir 

and one of his partners.
the

188
Cadiz raya: “Tho Canadian salt fish trade
with Spain has for years been heavily handi
capped. The Anticipation that the Dominion 
would secure a fair portion of trade as a result 
of the oomtfleroial convention between Great 
Britain And Spain proved fallacious. The Gor- 
ernment bounty enables the French colonies to 
nnders$dl-oiirs. The difference in price amounts 

I to eight qr nine shillings per fifty kilos. This 
state of affairs is peculiarly hard on our 

‘polonies, for, while taking on an average a 
hundred and fifty cargoes of salt yearly from 

we do not sell a single cargo of fish.”

)Misleading Statements.
Ottawa, May 28.—A statement appears In 

Ihe Opposition-organs to the effect that reports 
from the Northwest to the Government are of 
an unsattofactory character, that the halfbreeds 
are much dissatisfied over the distribution ot 
seed grain, that the Iitdiansue also discontent
ed and that Mr. Burgess. Deputy Minister of 
the Interior, h» gone to Lnej No 
enquire into the situation. These 
arewlthoutfoundation. The ai 
Government with the halfbredds

acee
W

Mias Alma Dell" Martin, contralto. New 
Yorbt Mr. Os»™» Rerrenrath, tenor. New 

Soclcly’s A-necrt, May Sisk
A Street Car Mishap.

Thom» Wilson, h young man employed In 
Cox ft Co.’s brokerage office, while stepping on 
the front platform of a oar on King-street Sat
urday evening, (lipped and a wheel passed 
over the toe» of ou of the feet Tho toes wire 
so badly mangled that three ef them had to to 
amputated. __________

York, at Choral
McClynn Will tie to Home.

MkriDkn, Cohn,, May 
Glynn, who lectured here 
the Wlnthrop Hotel and there met a waitress 
named Malloy, recently fraqkNew York and a 
former parishioner of bis at St. Stephens. She 
expressed regret that iie slfchfid have to leave 
his old church, whereupon *e said: “Never 
mind, I shall have It back again. I intend to 
go to Rome inside of nineteen day*."

Buffalo, MarfiOr— Bishop Ryan has refused 
the use of St. Stephens’ Hall tor a lecture an
nounced to to given here by Father MoGlynn, 
on the ground that the latter is in open rebel
lion against the church.

Lends* Mack sad Money
London, May 2».—Discount di 

peek w» weak at 1 to 11. The Stock Ex. 
bhangs loan rate to next acoonnt to 2tbit- 
Business on the: Stock Exchange du«0g the 

I Inactive, but there fu an upward 
, promising well for strength in all 

menu after the holiday. The coming: 
lion of Indian stocks induces farther 
uses of consols. Dealings rare recorded 
Jay u high » 103|. Foreign securities 
at the firmest rates of the week. The 

lug of the Egyptian Convention caused a 
in Turkish securities of | to If. American 

railroads were dull throughout the Weekend 
ekeed very heavy.

rkeC
g the past.

ffi-Rev. Dr. Me- 
last night stopped at

sermonttofo110 
uhent by 
payment

ents; art PERSONAL.

Mr. J. Shook of New York to at the Ramin.
Mr. J. Tun tors of Petertoro to at the Walker.
M. E. Bropbey of Brantford to at the Palmer. 
Mr. C. R. Meehan of New York to at the 

Walker.
Mr. J. C. S proale of Winnipeg to at the 

Walker.
Mr. O. J. McGlbton of Lindsay to at the./ 

Welker.
Mr. J. H. Score tan of Winnipeg to at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. A. M. Dodge ot New York to at the 

Queen’s
Mr. Nelson Wilbur ot New York to at the 

Palmer.
Mr. A. & Saltier of Bowmanvffie to at the 

Palmer.
Mr. J. O. Thorpe of Ban Claire, Win, to at 

the Rossis.
Mr. L. D. Freemond of Brtte City, M.T., to 

at the Rossln.
Mr. Robert Edmlnaon of Maneheeter, Eng

land, to In town again..
Warden 8. L

tentlary, wm at the Qnyn’e yesterday.
The Fell ef the Meea.

I tad that Tre set out my colons and track.
And planted my raters sad pumpkins too soon.

For the oldest Inhabitant told me lest night
dene at the fulleZ foe

The eggs that I set ’Death the Galloway bee 
W1B never bed out for that 

Aodhe sen thst thi butter will always be arhKe 
U alaas the eow calvas at.ths full of ths

kwas Ventres » Variance.
Winnipeg, Man.. May 28.—Another Indian 

outbreak appears certain, thU time between 
the Canadian Bloods and the American Gros 
Ventres. Some time ago the latter crossed the 
line, killed several Breeds and ran off 100 of 
their horses. Thursday the Bloods retaliated 
by going into the Grok Ventres country and 
attacking the American Indiana Several of 
the latter were killed and 40 horses captured 
by the Canadians. Both tribes have donned 
their war paint and a battle. Involving all the 
Indiana on each side of the line, to more than 
probable. A large detachment of mounted 
police to on its wny to the scene of the trouble 
andkrill try to effect a settlement.
BURGLARS ‘PILLAGE WILLCOCK-BT.

Mr. “Rflly** Calger Held ep for $147 and 
Ills Gold Watch and Chain.

Some time on Saturday night burglars 
entered the house of Mr, Bennett, at 91 Will- 
cock-street, and stole; some small articles of 
silverware and leaving some more valuable, 
evidently befog alarmed. Mr. Bonnet thought 
he heard a notoe during the night but he did 
not investigate. The same parties visited Mr. 
W. E. Coiner's house, at No, 97 of the same 
street, and here they made a considerable 
haul, taking Mr. CaigeFs trousers with $147 in 
one of the pockets and hto vest containing a 
gold watch and chain. They left there the 
anicles-taken from Mr. Bennett's, and strewed 

rooms with burned matches. Mr. Calger 
not know of his loss until 7.30 In the morn

ing. In both houses the entrance wm effected 
through a dining-room window.

MIXED MARRIAGES.

for seed grain are acceptable to the latter, who 
ate actively engaged in farming operations, and 
» for Mr. Burgess he will not leave the line of 
railway, except to run up to Banff; and while 
absent will discharge some Departmental busi
ness relating to the National Park and the land 
and timber regulations in British Colombia.

Murdered by Darglars.
Columbus, 0„ May 28.-Charles Peakes, a 

dairyman on the outskirts of the oily.'heard

9 .

- '-g

/
OVEB THE GARDEN WALL.

rw.cfth. Fallea~hiiiterliood benpeCrere I gép^rd^^w^WM^Ute.
Mereer Reformatory. tauntTn the North Country. Mr. Pitou brought

Kate Hamilton, aged 19, a York-street nymph, .Tgff.dn’iif? rST?
and Josephine Amo, a member of the fallen reelP»dpôfab“roadr to* ord£r? JSrar rib&ï 
sisterhood In Ottawa, both escaped from the j and warranted not to fade."
Mercer Reformatory at 8l30 last night They 
were undergoing >lx months sentences. The 
manner of their escape is not quite dear, but 
they managed to get out into the yard and scale 
the back fence. Thor both wore the uniform 

Ison, a dark bl 
so a county cons 
t was soo 

St. John’s Ward 
flown birds.

The filar of Bethlehem field ie Have Be-i.
lYom.t/u’aHS^l^d Enquirer. burglareabout hto house early yesterday mom-

Lexington, May 24.—A gentleman who has fog and raised a window. An he did to they 
Just arrived from Hartford, Kjr.. states that opened fire upon him and one of the balls took 
Professor JoIudM. Klein. Kentucky's great aa- •«-»*»>*^32^*5^^flhSS

SSTto^Se^htra ShkskvtoSy SSJEfi ttS*üÉf£*
lay. Its periodi. about 3U0 yohrsand as- by Prak® tSey conofod J totiSiffi
tov"?SyeafoVf?iL®-; for U for were Sd ug^thSS’jtog

Quebec Salvattontel. Assnulleil. ’
Quebec, May 28.—This afternoon Onpt. Slm- 

coe and another of the Salvation Army ladies 
were set upon by a crowd -of roughs, one of 
them beating an old tin kettle .and the whole 
Of them shouting and using the mo* vile 
language to the inoffensive ladles, and not con
tent with tide one follow kicked Capt. Simooe 
and struck her. with n stick, knocking her 
down. The ladies made their escape from 
further violence by getting on one of the street

AM Address tor Father Keller. _r< 
Dublin. May 29.—Father Keller, who was 

leeently released from prison wm presented Indden Death eg Mr. Joshua 41, Dures.

M..aid he would rather be in n cell in Kllmain • 
Sun Jail, great as was hto horror of imprison- 
Ment, than a witness of the recent atrocious 
evictions oh the Poneonby estate. 
m • -•—
I Trying to Break the Colton Corner.
' *——N. May 28.—At Manchester yesterday 

n spinners passed reeolutlons pledging 
thsuselrra to run l heir mills on half time for 

i «Qht weeks beginning Monday next, providing 
flHWrds of the mlH ewnoys of England could 
■Ml to abide for Ihe terms of the resolutions.

; 'toll action to taken in order to defeat the 
lUnghool cotton corner by reducing the con- 
F foMUon nf stock, dt Which Liverpool dealers

A well-known citizen. In the person of Mr. 
Joshua G. Baras, passed away suddenly Satur
day morning .at 9 o'clock at his late residence, 
No. 472 Parliament-street. The deceased gen
tleman w» a partner in the Flags of All Na
tions Clothing House, wm beloved and 
respected by all who knew hi™, 
wu high up in the Masonic order.

Double attraction. Horticultural Gar
dens, ’May »I—T.ronle Choral Society, 
assisted by the famous Mendelssohn Quis
led* Club. Boston._______________-

n!.4fi5to, JïlSfte I C-I-.W Appnlutmenls.
uring some of the dlvw la I The following appointments have been made 
in nope» of capturing the | to the O. P. R-, to take eflbet June 1 : Mr. J. G.

Ogden to be Comptroller and to have general 
supervision over tho accounts of the Company 

On Saturday morning two men entered the I in «p departments; Mr. H. L. Penny to be 
stove store of Mr John Terra at to Jarvis- Auditor of Disbursements and to have Imme-street, and tofitoSt Sftm^le^-StiT^lSuStaM=d &£

purchase the other grabbed a cash box, dashed graph Receipts; Mr. John H. Shearing to be 
through the door and jumped Into a buggy I Auditor of Passenger Receipts.

standing there, Wt not before he 
had a tussle with several passera by. Hé dréve
ffiaSSWSS I the buslnes. of it. annual meeting Saturday,
entered the store Mr. Terra had taken 81500 The time ofthe meeting wu taken up in draft

tE1. ffliv 5,'ïïlïk'Jï: 1”8 » memorial to the Minister of Agriculture 
b^?*t ”be tblaT0* evidently knew asking that a thorough inspection of milk be

of this money. __________ | directed throughoutthe provinca The memor
ial sets forth Umneoeeslty ot the local inspectera 
examining thesurroundlngs and care of milk 
cowa

i

of the< 
who isJ!
lastMr. Burns had been suffering for some time 

from n complicated trouble in which the heart 
was involved. This wm the cause of death. 
His physician, Dr. J. E. White, of Carlton- 
streel, left Mr. Burns at 6 o'clock Saturday 
morning when he was feeling much better 
than he had during the previous night. At 

1 hat hour Dr. White had no apprehension of a 
1 atal termination lit the1 immediate future. 
About 9 o’clock Mr. Burns made an exertion 
and fell back dead.

Deceased was born in Dungannon, Ireland, 
about forty-five years ago, and wu educated 
for the Methodist ministry, which calling, how
ever, ho did not pursue. He has lived in To
ronto for the past twenty-five years, seventeen 
of which have been spent with C. M. Martin of 
the Flags of all Nations. Hie wife to a 
daughter of Mr. J. H. Peoples, of Yonge-etreet. 
and she, with four children, mourns his early 
and sudden decease. The funeral will take 
place from his late residence to St. James’ 
Cemetery this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Flrsttto
Eighty children received the sacraments of 

First Communion and Confirmation at St 
Michael's Cathedral yesterday. The children, 
as, usual, were neatly dressed, the girl» wearing 
white dresses and veils; Communion was ad
ministered at the 8 o'clock mus. which was 
celebrated by Hto Grace the Archbishop as
sisted by Vicar-General Laurent and Rev.
. 'other Hand. At 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
Hto Grace administered confirmation.

Considered u Lucky Mrl.
May' 28.—Cabt,

White, one of th* founders of 
Beacon, died yesterday of gastric! fever, aged 
51 years. An hear Before his djeath he was 
united in marriage to Miss Susanna Sebastian, 
to whom he had been jfetrothed. The bride of 
an hour; who Is û young woman, is thus heiress 
to his property, vqluedjat ÿÜO.OOO.

A Gerasim Colonial Conference,
Berlin, May 28.—Th* adoption of a common 

~ naan colonies to coritem- 
rs of the various depend-

_____ . , , rllrt soon to exchange
views on the subject based on their own ex- 

toe Minister Uwriencts. r ^ -,
Itsuntido at Lord Jay Ann Id fins. Non

JSsw YORKjtifty 28.—Mr.J&y Gonld to suf
fering from an attack of neuralgia at hie home 
in Irvington., He has not been confined 

I by the attack and does nut regard 
ness as anything seriouL Ho to subject to 
these attacks and ha* in thi past suffered mi 
in this way. .................. -

the Manitoba Penh
W. L. 

the Daily
Wichita, Kana.,

Me Grabbed a ( ash Bex.PU

ng a heavy load.__________ ii
■y That It should haveCABLE BOTES.

*
^hs Sivise Government Spirit Monopoly

recce has'sen ta circular on the Cretan ques
tion all her agents abroad, 

ardlnal Gibbous will sail for New York on 
, jjTsteam^r^Umbria. He will embark at

which he hadBill rre Tiding Against Impure Milk.
The Provincial Board of Health concluded le Je»,

lcgialatioii for the Get 
plat ed. The govorno! 
envies will meet I» Me Routed of Murder. •

Omaha, May 2a—Sheriff Hal lam ef Washing
ton County, 111., secured extradition papers 
fronrthe Governor in Lincoln yesterday for the 
arrest of Robert Gore, who is wanted for a 
murder committed at Nashville, Iil„ twenty 
years ago. Gore has resided for years in the 
frontier of Nebraska and hie detection came 
from his boasltug of killing hie man in Nuit- 
ville, iIL Sheriff HaUam to now in Western 
Nebraska after hto man, who is already under 
arrest. v.,

m When the oldest inhabitant left for tiw buab 
1 sat where the bull frogs did Joyously erooe, 

And I sens old Krastus this gen'reoa hfnt, 
“Doa’t water your ttoak UU the fall ef the

.

i - ■ ArchbialiOD Lynch Haine thins to Say to 
HI» People rat the Subject.

A circular issued yesterday to the priests of 
the Archdiocese of Toronto announcing that 
Uiê.âhhuâl retreat will corameape on June 27 
also contains this paragraph from His Grace 
relative to mixed marri wres:

You will pleaee announce to yoor people that we.

years has proved that a Protestant — 1 
raise her children CatholloS aad she 1 comply with the «ssentùil

Dnlverslly Senators is Seeslw.
The University Senate held a short meeting 

on Saturday night, Vice-Chancellor Mulock
presiding. A communication was road from I Den'l fall le secere tickets » hnskllngs'
Trinity Medical School, «toting that Dr. I er Nordhelneers’ fer Cheral Sralely's Css- 
Robertson had been appointed » its repre-1 »*rt. May Slat 
«ntative in the sonata .. Statutes to create a
medical faculty and a faculty in law received Jubilee Celebration at Barrie,
their first readings and were referred to a Friday night the Jubilee Committee aonnlnt.

statute regulating mattera affecting the I >»«* method of celebrating the Imperial holl-
afflUatlon^ of schools and colleges with the day. It whs decided to hold s grand popular Major Ben Parley Poore » w<

'ST— ^1'-':— -___—^Utok^p^fand^ine ffiïpfoy’oTflrewîSüî J<hnrisB^
_ _ . I will be shown upon the water. An *—------  -------—

.The Toronto Bareball Association to clearly I will be extended!» one of the “ 
liable in equity,iwhatever it.may be In law for 1 ions to come up Thursday ai 
any Injury dons to spectators from foul balls. r ***
At Saturday’s match one of these stray miseitoej wUi “•armored for the day. 
came with crashing eflbet upon one of quton j 
thetiiirtlnaker'»stylish summer liais worn by' 
a gentleman in the vest audience. Put th*

ralgla. Vi «__L -TkoXhon.
Ie Italian CTiamhar of Deputise Saturday 

T nmd a bill to increase the army, entailing an I Ldtionai charge of #2,200,000.
I local band serenaded Cardinal Gibbons at 

th palace of the Bishop of Cloyne Saturday 
f mijL An enormous crowd vrnd présent.
' Y cofidliion of Crown Prince Frederick 

WUun of Prussia remains the sanro. His 
-Mai health to goed, but be to-unable to 
T5t except to a subdued voice.

MWrlille'flurtn|fjhc8ameperiod thereW» a

hr KroPp h» flatobed, a forty-oestimetre 
■Ihe biggest ever made at Eason. At a trial

ÏTostl, who hold» a prominent petition In 

the Popb renounce all

Call » ■all.
to his 
his ill- i union » 8L Michael’s.room

»much

CeqarttlBg With Rossln.
London, May 29.—Advibes from Simla uy it 

is rumored there that dtoaffectlon exists to 
Badakshan and that the authorities of that 
territory are coquetting with Russia. The re
porte are supposed to have originated with 
Afghan refugees at Peehawur who are hostile 
to the Ameer.

Mama Remains lioearthed.
■ Quebec, May 28.—In demolishing a house on 

St. OUver-street, formerly used as A brothel, 
the workmen came upon a lot of human bones 
in the cellar. The coroner wm apprised of the 
fact and gave orders to make a more thorough 
search of the ground. ,

A Discredited Report.
St. Petersburg, May 28.—The Noroe 

Vreroya discredits ths report that a conspiracy 
against the Sultan h» been discovered in the 
Palace at Constantinople. Referring to the 
matter the Novoe Vremra «ay»: “In’ any caw 
Russia must make the Porte understand that
Turkish opposition to Rustic's B '----
views will sooner or later result série 
Turkey." -

sad she is thus unable to 
. . , condition on which eachdispensation is granted. Accordingly we 

longer grant such djreeasaUoa lntbose clrcn
Ich such shall no hdrecjrcmreucete.longer grant such dfcpcni 

They may apply to Some r?JtlL Y.uri57r i
............The Calcntta Cyclone.
Calcutta, May 28.—The cyclone ^rblch visit

ed this section of the country yesterday Was 
very destructive. A local steamer with 700

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Rosebugs have attacked 
Delaware and peach grows» su»

The bodies-of 000 Chine* wfll

ft,

kJSSsë&&-m Æ - *
A hohte Werk.

Montreal, May 28.-A convalescent heme is 
to be established at Banff Springs by Sir 
Donald SmUh az 
n action with the 
in ordor that pat 
cuperato.

8» to
Dark.

the Pro- 
wt to High Park 

Saturday afternoon to see if that breathing 
spot w» to good condition. They * 
hospitably entertained by Mr. Howard a 
pressed themselves M delighted with their 
visit and the park.

draJUdby tÂec,“toî,,0rlW
Visit

Sir en in ooo- 
pltal here. 
Here to re- be disinterred

Aid. Irwla and seven 
party Committee

ciwstiy milkal Victoria Hi
i may be lent 1 '"1 Weather far Ontario:

WlP«rtiv
4P

s A Thief 
A Mg robbery 

Part of the city oa Saturday evening. Three 
men broke into a large house and were busy

rsFrancisco to totint to temporal power.

rremlc, rn
« dlfferoncre Wiknifs*, May
i euants, with a fair pres- month» been busi 

dense motion by a ;

Snowstorm la Now wereChina for cloudy to cloudy
nffs omening; not

in the northeestemExport ef Cheese. 
Montreal. May 28.—Nine th 

hundred and rev 
were e

for Middletown, May 28.—There were frequent 
hailstorms In Sullivan and Delaware Counties

gçec^ïuM

M^2^w,w“wov,eUU‘die

Herman Schulte of Chk 
Satfo f°r ,eTen 1Btf% “*

Sower etc i4»usand three
-four ' boxes of cheese 
"-itreal 'fSD week, »

emeOrr* “*
-*

(wÉ
Spain to Reduce DIRbreallal Duties.

London, May 28.—A special from Madrid to 
the Standard says: “The Spanish Government 
will consent In July next todsclare the redaw PPflP , , .. _

RoMKvWkt^tSSB?'*, memrn

nent. Similar concessions will be made to Cardinal JaaoMaL » PapalSsoretara at Bt 
other oountriss hating treaties with g^süt JjfU' -obably hetiardfoai Bampall.____ _

Fire at Arrivals.
- s-Tho world to a great sharpener of 

wits, and it to only after befog taken
At New Y.i'e: " in several

sMtii-s.-xsassI5'552in a want at oonfi- 
ty of from 4 tod

feltThoto a »07» Yoneto At Liverpool: Servis. àxucoeee-aw
e ■
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